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Sunday Special |

SeeAMILTON
APPENiiNuiH$

FI

Op,Heaton, 1*6 BOIffllorsl-evanue, I Mise Lily Blsle, the musical comedy 
ued invitations to a tea on I actress, »« married In London, Eh*., 
y, 16th Inst., at 5 o’clock. , on the 8th Inst, to Ian Bullougtl, son of

«L wealtihy .
Mr: Euiiou

Mrs.
ha* issued ...-------------- .... .
Thursday, 16th Inst., at 5 o clock.j

Lancashire manufacturer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sinclair gave a Air. Bullough was the husband of the 

very charmingly appointed dance at late Miss Maud Darrell, also a. well- 
McCor.key's last night tor Miss Doro- knoWm autres*.
this Sÿé4r;drâfldh was TooWflE hfiéf beat Madame Eva Gauthier - Ktioote. 
in a pietty frock of white satin and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gau- 
crystal. and carried llllee. Mrs. Sin- tiller, Ottawa, whose marriage to Mr. 
clair looked very handsome In pale Franz Knoote of The Hague, Holland, 
grey satin with silver trimming and • took plaoe In June at Batavia. Java, 
diamond ornaments. She carried Rich- ha-- just completed in the Dutch East 
mond roses. Mrs. Gilbert Stairs wore Indies wha* has been practically a 
a lovely gown of white satin and Brus- s.i.ging tour of the world. It Ja now 
sels laCe, and Richmond roses. Mrs. announced that she will probably make 
Kenneth Mackenzie wore flame colored a long tour of Canada, and the Unlted- 
nJnon over satin, With pearl lace trim- States In 1913.
mlng the bodice. T.he pretty little bride, - .... .
Mia Robert Sinclair, was Ini a gown Mrs. G. L. Simpson has announced 
of deep rose eatln, yelled with silver the engagement <rf her daughter, Geor- Tbe<1'6îtiro?™nÎUn^rtSU5?,ehr f'na’ to Mr! William Walk” of Ottawa, 
rolttns were entirety decorated with the wedding to toe quietly solemnized 
miwdonna lilies and palms. Supper was at West-mount Method'lst Church, Mont- 
served In the nflltAurojit and palm- real, ©n Nov. 18L 
rodm. About 850 were, present, and _
with su-ch a deservedly popular host 
and

SIR AfiOREW ERASER AT 
LAYMEN’S CONVENTION Baking Powde Glad you looked for Nelfeon’s 

announcement. Hope you will do so 
every Friday. Then you will be able 
to give the folks a real treat for 
Sunday dinner.

Here’s another delicious frozen 
dainty that has become very popular. 
Let- us- send some for dessert on 
Sunday.

*

/u AEx-Governor of Bengal Speaks En
couragingly of Werk of 

Missionaries in Indie,
ELY FUSEi

ii

iI I i yyHarlequinHAMILTON, No*» (SpeclaL)—Sir
Andrew FTaaer, 'late lieutenant-gov
ernor of Bengal, was the principal ;es delicious home- 

id foods of maximum 
tty at mt±ium cost 

Mates home baking a 
pleasure

Tie only Baking Powder 
mlade from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar

Mj
A dOlightful arrangement of rich 

French Raspberry Ice Cream — 
Walnuts—-Orange Ice—Lady-fingers 
—and French Vanilla tee Cream.

Five distinct layers. This is one 
of the most enticing desserts our chef 
has produced.

’ The Daiserti That in Différant
4 «errlee», SOc. g eeWbigs. «Oc.
8 «erviate, 80c. 10 servies»» 81.00.
Ali orders for Sunday must be to 

by 4 P.M. Saturday—and we will 
pack and deliver free anywhere In 

, the city Saturday evening.

1
speaker at to-nigiit’a session of the 
Hamilton district convention of the • 
Men’s Missionary Movement. Hr.
E. Speer of New York and S. J. Moore 
of Toronto also addressed the meet-
“centeuary Church was cot large 

enough to accommodate the crowd, 
which sought admittance to-night and 
a large overflow meeting, wnlch was 
also addressed by Dr. a peer and 'Jlr 
Andrew, was held in St. Paul's Presby
terian Church. 1 ' 1

The big convention here has "caught 
on” in a most decided fashion. The 
earnestness and appealing force at the 
addresses delivered to-night, the 
grave, but attention, with which they > 
were received, the vigor' with which \ 
tiie militant songs were sung, and the 
spirit of enthusiasm pervading the 
whole assemblage strongly suggested a 
revival meeting. The emotionalism of I 
the average revival, however, waa ab
sent, and In Its place there seemed to « 
dwell In the minds of the delegates and * 
the audience at large the conscious-

and conviction that they collect- | —

,, ,n pnerm. , The Seldom Home Club have sent out
hostess the dance was an enorm . levitations for their mrronthly dance,

ous success. ____ ! whJoh -takes place oji Wednesday, Nov.
~ _ . “ * .. .q*w 16, In the Balmy Beach Club-roonas, footssjsrae*SK[D..8‘W
__ . .. . , ... E-d-lch ColWton, Isabel Abbott, Elizabeth
Mrs. Christopher tottoo arrived yes- sands, .Daisy Thomas and Irene Sta- 

tirday from Owen Sound on a short them, 
visit to her father, the Hon.‘Robert 
J affray, sad will leave for Ottawa 
next Wednesday, where she will stay 
with Lady Ross at the Cecil.

9%
I
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Receptions.
(Lady Melvln-Jones, not to-day 

next Friday, but on the 2lt-h lust.

Mrs. Rousseau Ktelser, if or the first 
time, in her new house, *8 Grescent- 

Mlse Jessie McMurrlch Is giving a boa», on Tuesday, 
bridge party to-night In honor of Miss _ .
Lennox and Mr. Yoris Ryerson. whose Rupert Prat, not t-o-day, but on
marriage takes place on Tuesday. thie second Friday In December.

Mrs. R. M. White, 162- Admiral-road, 
will receive -to-day and afterwards on 
the second Friday.

f or

k Mrs. Bills Is giving a dance at the 
Metropolitan this evening. 101l I M

WBUAM NEILSON Limited, Phone Park
;

■
A

.:=-!i.;.!lri--., ■ • - *. ’Mrs. Rii'ssell Baldwin and her daugh
ter Wilhelmlna are giving a tea to-day.

to tb- theatre. i Û*T‘

The commencement exercises of Her- 
bord Collegiate will take place to-night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume, Blake, ”Hume- 
a dance for young

■ .-!y HUT OF EEB 
SB DECLARES ROSELLI

a

h ■ FLs»s
ness _______

- °il“
In thé present goHsratioK^ChrtstiAn-, Jam McNlchol] ^ electric Hne- 
ialng the «hole world. U j- ndeed a WM tound dead la his bed this
stupendous nn^ertivklng._ And yet to mornln st hia t)0ardlr gJhouie at 36
ei.^mnvemerTartd to obLrvT thî Liberty-street. Heart ttilure Is given 

this tooJement artd to observe toe ^ tMfl cauee o( ^ deatl. Mra. C- w.
spontaneous response, which has been, ccarthy. 99 North JImera.d-street,
^man .de.e dream noTa ptoytu. « afto died1 suddenly last night from the
of the Imagination. For while the :«ame causa «
ttVtoatton^T^menotTr^l Rev. George H. Williams of Win-

*k*al ldfas and they have gone about mipeg has accepted the call to On-
-•the business In a systematic sad, tenary Methodist Cbu-di here, and systematic wjU ut(r upon hls pastorate next
f jln.ua s LbSTto the evangellxatton July, at the conclusion of the four- 
Smrld is 40,000,000 souls, and the Can-, year term of Rev. J. V. Smith, the 
Sdlan church, as Mr. Moore explained present pastor.
Ip-night, have constructed a maohlne- 
Mke organization for accomplishing,
Tie task and raising the necessary 
funds thereto.

I Mrs. George G. iMacKenxle and the 
! Miieees MaoKenzle, on Friday, Nov. 17, 
and -the third Friday of every month.

Mrs.'Lome F. Marehall, 108 Jameson- 
avenue, not until the second Friday In 
December and not again this season

H. T. KELLY FOR I HE BENCH
Was Armed Only With Pocke » 
knife, His Contention ——Illus
trated Struggle With Fanzine.

wood,” are giving 
people this evening.

The Upper Canada smokyr will take 
ace at the King Edward -this eveh-

Hon. J. J. Fey'a Partner Will Succeed 
Late iffuetlce MacMahon.

: Hugh T. Kelly, K.C., of^the law Arm 
of Foy & Kelly, is to be appointed to 
the high court of Ontario, succeeding 
the late Justice Mactyahon. .The f orma
lities necessary to the appointment are 
yet to come, but the official announce
ment Is expected within a few days. 
Mr. Kelly has* been chairman of r the

:i *
i l À •to

otMiNORi AT NICKEL SHOWing.

Lace Curtains 
and Portières 

CLEANED

i At the marriage of Miss Lennox to 
Mr. Yoris Ryer»o,n on Tuesday, admis
sion to the church will be by ticket.

An interruption In the Resell! mur
der trial occurred early yesterday af
ternoon when. A. hi. ureawice, K.C.,

of Mr. Frïd W. Avery; to Mr. Gordon guardlana The magistrate said that adiournel „„ui C m^nVn^ * 
Johnston, late of the Royal Engineers. , be Was so determined to put an endr w „ mor,nin8„' » „
Mr. Johnston Is now with the Canada I ... thi- practice that ho would here- * ranveaoo Ko seul took -Hie stand!s5ff.svkaK.v‘s&^‘s i cB strs,v,r,r„r:5L~1”r- "" SsSSsSftS 9 rr -££vsswass,"ï'1ïïr,,r^-s,xri*;'T„";M.,.

declared that while in the Jail, Roeelli 
__ _ _ __ , p ^ ?ald: “If 1 eo to death, all right. If
Dr. J. G. Shearer returned from the I get twenty years, well—I am twenty-

west yesterday where he attended the six now, and I’ll be forty-six when I 
men’s laymen, missionary conventions get out. I will be able to do some 
In addition to Ms evangelistic Work. work. I guess someone will write a 
He will also attend the conventions la book about me as an Italian brigand." 
Ottawa and Montreal, after which he The words were repeated to Koselll 
leaves tor Boston, where he wiU look by Barori Bravaata, the court to'ter- 
into the methods on social and ev«tn- prêter.
geltotie lines, with a view of assisting "I did ngt say these Words." he de- 
ln the relief of the congested and un- dared, 
sanitary conditions of Toronto.

Moving Pleture Man Fined—Will
Raise Penalty to $200.

i

I I iI r
Ne matter how dellbate I 

texture—or how rich the desf, 
or coloring — our matchle 
process will clean them like nei 
without the slightest Injury. Ch 
long experience assures faultlei 
work. Write or phone. 0i 
wagon will call. 4

I
y.

An Informal meeting of the city 
council was held to-night in the may
or’s'office to discuss the' report on the 
city’s waterworks requirements, re
cently prepared by Ctly Engineer Mc- 
Callum and Engineer Chipman of To
ronto. —^

Hotel Hanraban, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1908. 
Modern apd strictly first-class Ameri
can plan, Rates. $1,50 to 88.00 per day. 
Thps. Hanrahan, proprietor. Thone 
Hsu. i$

While la Toronto oaB on Authors & 
Cox, 185 dlmrch-sfc, makers of Artificial 
Limbs, Tmeses, Deformity Appliances, 
Supporters, etc. Oldest and most re
liable manufacturer* in Canada., ;

R kWofNTED.

Mr*. 'Arthur Bladen te entartalotog 
at a tea on Friday afternoon.

Invitations have been- Issued by Mrs 
A Alec Christie for « dance after Miss 
Irene Bate’s wedding om the evening 
of the 29th at the residence of Sir 
Henry Bate.

I
An Earnest Address.

y Sir Andrew Fraser, whose kindly 
.face, gentle manner and sympathetic 
'tone stamp him as a simple Christian 
gentleman, no more than which he' 
professes to be, spoke at length to
night of the thlings be had soon In hls 
official capacity In India during hls 37 
years as governor of the Province Of - 
Bengal.

While In Indie. Sir Andrew had been 
a member of a native congregation 
under a native pastor, and had become 
intimately acquainted wit* ail, classes 
of the people. H* spoke most en- 
couraglngly of the work done by tbe 
missionaries there. As a class he said 
they had more influence than any 
other body and related one instance 
where a missionary had had more In
fluence than himself. In closing hls 
remarks Sir Andrew said: "Let us 
be yokefellows In the work of carrying 
out the great purpose of God concern- 
ing Hie Son."

Dr. Speed e phassized the Ideal of 
service set up by Christ. He said that 
the present day methods of accom
plishing things were by force of leg
islation, by the control of money and 
by force of organization. While all 
of these methods were legitimate If 
used In a subordinate manner, it "was 
significant, he said, that Christ passed 
them by. He pleaded for consecrated 
personal service. In reply to the claitn 
that such an idol was too zsbulous 
and intangllble, he averred that life 
Itself was also Intangible.

Denominational conferences wllf be 
held In the various churches and the 
big convention will close to-morrow 
night.

Dr. Speer will address the male stu
dents of the city lrf the Ôolléglate In
stitute to-morrow afternoon and Sir 
Andrew Fraser will also speak again.

X
Dr. Shearer's Activities. «I

I!1
1 HAMILTON HOTELS ■

The Mirth annual daffodil luncheon 
will take place In the Parish House. 
St James’ Cathedral, o* Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Nov. H and 15.

Miss Muriel Goggln and Mise Mary 
Xorley are gttlrig S recital In the Con
servatory 
Kpr. 18.

—

HOTEL ROY
Every room completely renov 

newly carpeted during il

■

and L> per dmr. Aonrlca»
Hall . on Thursday, “Did you tell Mele that you had 

cut someone during ttib fight, with a 
raeor, but that you did not know who

y ■
clusp-knffe. He positively ideiS 
the knife produced in court as the 
which he attempted to wrest l 
Fanzine. ; Xu

He did not toll h|s version of 
story at the inquest, as he under* 
that all of them had been found gt

Then he told hls story of the even- , » , , .
lag’s occurrence*. He did not or- ' * followed Fanzine te titim 
rlvc at the Agnes-street house until KM-fe awaÿ from him, Rosbllf de<

Building, 21 McGtll-street, the opening ^were! A Dramatic Moment.

Ü1 h^tvei:X."1 r' a CZm taUcln«- to the landlady and some Then betorè the 'ary box wag '
nection w»th the worlds Y.W.GA. will othera After drinking a glass of beer, acted a drama of torcq and inteei
be held. Rev. R G. McAteer will ad- he began to play an aceordloh while laking the murderous looking bute

Mrs. Carroll and Miss Carroll rave TSÎiL«*LJ?UaiC tt{- other* danced. knife In his hand, Roselll, hls 4
ode. of" the nicest teas yesterday at tbélr and ,ea aerved kftOr the meetl g. He took Donato Fanzine Into the eyes gleaming, and hls fingers Wt
pretty house In St. George-street, when yard to fl$>eak to him, aild while they ing convulsively, advanced ort^BW
Mra Carroll was wearing a very hand- Pianos at 75e a Week. were standing tâiKih€r, Aeciota ana Bravasta the interpreter, to »hW
satin, vrt^a°eorsago broquet'étiT mauve Who would be without a piano In the **'’*Ul tca®e, out, a”1 wafiked ^ court how be attempted to wreat
orchids, and diamond ornaments. Misa home when Helntzman, & Co., Limited, ^6?1' Acclola asked Say ell 1 to come knife from Fanzine. Stealthily,
Carroll's gown was of pink'crepe de 193-196-197 Y’onge-street,, offer choice back into the house, but he refused, crept up to the interpreter, and ctiel
chene, with bouquet of violets and of some twenty square pianos, guaran- Baylng, I came hero to ask some ing him by the shoulder, flourish#*
lilies. The drawing-room was beauti- Lead In sood condition at urines rane- Questions. • rhen Atidy Mele cattm aloft. . kM

1 t ZVih Kl,IarnieT IiOBes- ! in- from fifty dollars to one hundred alünS and asked them to come inside, . "You take the knife, Mr. Interpret*
1 H«E'S SOME SARCASM. ^Mme^wTh^tto^la^'înd ^ twS,ty-flve dollars, delivered ISavelll said to the newcomer and let the prisoner show just 33

j--------  . a targe brass basket »f russet ohry- One’s home on agreeing to pay 76C à . ,,Pv-a°U wallt.,y,t,ur to? ' a did," conmianded hls lordshlPy-
Tbe World ha* received a postcard santhemums, eurrounded with smaller -irifik 35g picked up. a stick and etruak Savelll. Baron BraVasta took the knife «

BOARn Crin IIIVBIUII — ____ ___ bearing the following: ones, and sllv.r oandelabras. Mrs. Rus- ,L ....... „ ■ 0» the hand. | threatened Roselll. Creeping UP <
D FOR JUVENILE COURT, 1 "Resolution of QntartOTflgtor League, sSlF Wblte SM Mra R w. Fentacoet M . . --v ,w».Tq deport Fought With Fanzine. ' him, the prisoner leapt upon, hls pae

A probatlonarv'boarii ,0 n , 11 Spears to-an ou^^ ' Jg8WL%»?JWg!l»aMgUai HON‘ ' J’ F0Y AWAITS REPORT. fto8elll deelared that he dld Bot ^ - and' caught the lapel of hls coat
J ESiT T y. .*0 w,lth Rev- "Resolved, that for the fuss that Is *nt® ‘Æi a tie mira . 7T~L. out of tiie house on to Agnes-streev one hand, and seized the blade at Û1

Want Police to Control. the Juvîumè ‘cmirt. tin J^L881,iner of made about them there are not enough BmbuM Jroniu end^C^tii1 "I think the ^d*e Probably was ims- n<. ^ Donato Fanzine go into the knife with the other.
The board of control was asked by ^înted^after'tbeTattornev^ron ï?i Î11* pedestrians killed." — S *%£ laft» AtJthe side of the house, and h* "That Is how it was done." beA

Chief Smltli and Deputy Chief Whate- h« " ® Th®- _.”rue.yJgenera.1 .ha8 _________________________________________— ;»w Royal Highness the Duchés, of ma* a.nd Ja^ _et.ld..H?IL ,v. followed him in. Fanzine had a knife bounced. In Italian, that sounded ve
ly this mornlng to have the city’s traf- authorities r^nl-t,m!?nlc pal . ' " ' ' " --------- - has graciously consented yesterday with ^regard to the Hicks ln hlg hHnd, The witness grabbed him like a threat. A sigh, of relief CM
flc.byla^s so amended as to put traffic Dieted ’ arrangements com- ■ ■■ ■ a° iPfe8ldent thé W. A. perjury'CB-se, In which Mr. Justice ^ the shoulder and .attempted' to from the court and jury as the pru
al. the corner of King and James-sts. • - - . A lUlQMfAl -- - grasp his wrist with his oth.tr hand, oner re-entered the dock and the bafp
under the control of the police, so HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION Iwl dl Vvl Mrs. Iïume Blake is giving a dance Th® Jt Ml seing the wrist, he caught hold of dropped the knife on the table,
that It may be properly regulated, as __ EXHIBITION. ■■ -RE* et "^umewood,"!» Clarandfn-a^nue ““ the accused. The at- ktiW and a8 Panzlrte dreW n back q>he case will be continued to-dM

-It te in other places which have Dr. G. C Creelman of tb. n » ^ A« ■■ . ■ to-n<ght ’ torncy-general told he had:n t yet re to atrH(e, lt cut hi8 thumb_ almoet when Fanzine xvlll be examined,
emerged from the village way of do- Agricultural Coîlefre rbieink *1* U ra *— I ■ a— "t » eelved a report from justtce Latchford 8t.verlng iL Holding hls cut hand, One of the Jury made the_ reqt
Ing things. City Solicitor Waddell the best authorities on hëm?1*’»0”® UT HR3.1111 HT gone^^fo he8 and con®e<luently cou,dT11 neake any ; he went back Into the house to ban- that the Jurymen be permitted, dm
was Instructed to draw up the neees- ‘Canada! wüî ope® the S’!? 1 " ,,WWIII,b «%* & & Sffi?'" ^ t0 *a*”n*nt‘ • - ! it. He did not M Cocl In th* the interval, to visit NO. 54 Agisary amendments, which will be sent Ontario Horticultural ExhmîtLn ” ! ■■• ■«,-- - _______ ________ , i h,nc- Thtaro were a number of people street, to which number the ho”8*
on to the council. T”esday evening a"Ti o’clock^ to Se^t Rheum nf Ton Veara’Êtfiiirllne' „ Mls8 Irene M' Flnn has Issued Invita. OPPOSE ISOLATION HOSPITAL. struggling, but be did not know who been changed from 10 since the n]

Controller Cooper objected to the Lawrence arenaat 8 0 c,ock' !ln th.b8LSSTt Rheum St TS" TeaWStaillimg tiens to an at home at the Metropolitan  --- they were. of the affray. Hls loriehlp asked
switching of tiie Wentworth line street From entrieslhat have » , Healed at If bv MaSflC. Thursday,  ̂evening, Nov. 23, at 8.36. A deputation of prominent .residents The only person he oaivx with a prisoner if he had any objection
car in the heart of the city, and de- lt is stated that this ,.„°,3feen ,ln- * ® -Mrs Fra.rr of Wyçhwood waited -on Provincial knito or razor was Fanzine, he declar- aqch a visit, and he replied, no.
acribed the company's practice ln the will be at leaat 100 percer hZtt»,bL°n --------- -her Analln£Sî SecfeillrY' Hanna and asked that the oj with dramatic force. HO himself The Jury then left the court»
matter as an "abominable nuisance." any of its predeecs^rj^There1 wm1^" Hand» Cracked SO Could Not W»rk Aylmer Apartm^'-J" Oa.ti to re- K”vemment remain neutral in ho fight had not had a razor-that night, and charge of four constables to view tfc*

----------  the usual dlnlne tehiL Vl ^ turned to her home in Toronto , between the city and townshi regard- , the only knife he had was a small surroundings.
The program tor the entertainment pramTnentsMtoty,adL^mted »by -Cure» Effected by ---------- ing the establishment of an isolation ' ' '

SS.'SS SI »SSlSL5t, S5: nr Chase’s Ointment g2ï 3 ‘ST'i
royaT plrtv winhbe met «“S't itrKC^fe°pIalne madc entintiy of flow- ' It does not take long for Dr. Chase’s ,Mvr,s' Oo'oderbam. Mrs. Van
and BP stotionl^ TcHflc delegation ^orateVwito "T TrEF* taEtefu,,y Ointment to prove its magic healing *-* 8rw a,* Mr*. F**h.r.

and will be drH„n «ion» « a- "ltn baJ trees, a pergola power. A single night is often sutfi- ;
route to the armories where ad- 'he other and monstor h' ‘v® ?rena tb Cie,nt l° Produce the mo8t startline re" ' _The 48th Highlanders’ Chapter, I. O.
dresses from varlou* sGPiPtu. tun a monster banks of orchids suits. , D. E.. Is giving a- danco in the pretty
presented Truncheon will has nnthemun®;; This exhibition Internal treatment for skin diseases new Foresters' Halt. 22 Co1lege-.street
the Royal Hotel in.i in av 80 rapidly that even St Is nearly always disappointing. By ap* ?n;TM^.n<la,y ®venl^.f' Dec- 4« w-hen the
ine noyai iiotei. and ln the afternoon I-nwrenne Arena is too small to di.niav nlvine Dr Chase’s Ointment tn the following iad-.es will act as patronesses:the royal guests will be taken for a the magnificent speclmens of fruit Hnd d seafed Darts relief V8 0b^lned almost Sfr J ^crKensle Alexandef, Mrs. H. s.
drive around the city. The duke will ! flowers which will he ehnwvL «ll 8* T^lleJ^.OD^aIn^ almost Macro* Mrs. Duncan Donald. -Mrs. John

it,- »" eï;™ïï„ „ " STTS* îSivS?"SÆ/ïï: {KriKiSrteî.isyîssS'SS
,h. «.a, «gg •' £ s.’ïï'ü’srsKrs.-'g. us ss?5sjnsu& p«. ~ “**"'* * "ny 'rm

change In many of the centia Bay, Nfld., writes: "I-was a sut- X w,l!1 place Ln De-
tlon. ° y ,1Ur*ng the e*hlbi- [6nrd"hadThmUir«lf°ï te" KS* «laughLr of lLon Freft-etrra V.C.^e^

________  and had about despaired of ever being premier of P.-lnce Edward Island, to
Trv to Stoo Fettton a* i«—. . î,Ur6?,' S° treatments had fadlcd. Mr. Dewdney. Roseland, nephew
NDRfyit v x- » a* Jar^e®tOwn. Reading of the wonderful cures effect- Hon. E. Dewdney, ex-governor ofBrlt-

sult fo , ’ XiL" Xov' »—The state’s ed by Dr. Chase’s Ointment.-! commun. I l$h Coflumbla.
per- Jamestown1 jVke^ Cto^rlcfs «K T™! Mra Wlll.e Spratt and Miss B. Bank-

Remove some of ^ ^ " P Wet" sratitudT^or Dr.^ha^e’s^Œment Hamllt0E’ are ln Y<~*'

of marble end stone from the Hamll- i fixed to-dav lu. said That ^.ates were to recommend It to all sufferers." Mrs. Kell Gregory la ln Montreal vje-
ton Cemetery. mu whr, h ' 1vS 88 d that Gov- Mann, Mr. Stanley Merrill, Delaware, Ont., ttLng Mrs. W. s. Robson. ,

The board Is uncertain as to it. avalnst th»^h?^ a® cons,stent tight writes: "For years I was troub'd with 
power to grant the deslrad permis.ion VcratloiAr seek the re- my hands cracking, often becoming so
toto toe amat'tcrCd * COmnilt,ee 1« ,Qok <1D|xy ^ r‘"' 11°got'^omc "of Dr^Chas^ Otot^ent

H.t" in nip01*? welterweight pugl- make them well. I have had no trouble the Humane Society were: Mrs. G. W 
Roni-m™.0 knocked out Johnfiy since using the ointment for soro Stephens. Jr., Mrs. Hamilton Gault, Mrs
Summers, the British fighter, ln the hands.” A A. Sandeman. Mrs. Gerald Farrell

paper In ' a s7heduled 20-round Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60c a box, at Md Mrs' :J’ ^ Goodai!L
magistrate ex- plonshlp ofVe^oril116^®'^1 Cham' ^ * C°"

Mlsa Montelth’s At-Home.
Miss Violet B. Montettii, 196 LogM- j U..^er.., 

avenue, ha* been engaged to hold a I „£?®yer!
responsible position with a large Cal- Dki you say on the night of the 
gary firm, and will leave tor the west rght that someone would be dead to-

nlghL

Mrs. Fred Nlchoils Jr. and Mrs. J. 
Erneet • Proctor have returned from 
spending the week-end at "Park’—-*- ”

i

Lake Simcoé.
EXPERT PRG6E

Miss Mary 
The Bum

8wan, th* musical critic 
^ «I* Courier, was In town

tôt the Barnaby Nelson recital, and Is 
the guest of MtS* Merle Strong.

Hon. William and Mrs. Pugzfefy 
for Atlantic City, where 

will spend a few weeks.

on Monday evening next. M1ee Mon- 
telth will be at home to her friends 
this evening.

ofThe provincial government haa ap
pointed Mr. Wright, an expert, to en- ___________ ______ ^
quire Into the case of C. N. Carroll and
Olsen Miller, arrested on a charge of i
conspiracy in connection with some In- Public library board and a member of 
surance business, The firm has been the board of governors of the nniver- 
operatlng under the name of the In
surance Brokerage and Contracting 
Company. '

"No.”

have
they

Y. W. C. A. Meeting.
left

sity. He was born in Adjal* Town- ^ a ^ , w wm l6ave
ship, Slmcoe County, ln 1868, and hie n*xt Wèefc for Ottawa to attond the

A Favorite N.oht Five, -'education was completed at SL Mich: Sl‘, p,rItatt and the draw"
* , , v?r te NIBbt Flyer. ael's College, Toronto, from which he

At 10 o clock every night the Can- graudated ln 188». He Joined the flrtri 
ad,au Pacific fast express out of of Foy & Tupper, the partners being 
î£rt.h T,°r°2^StaUon 0t*fwa and Hon. J. J. Foy, the provincial attorney- 
Montreal, with connections for Que- general, and a son of Sir Charles Tup- 
bee, Halifax and New England points, per. Mr. Kelly has been partner In the 
Thru electric- Ugh ted sleepers are car- firm since 1887. He Is a Conservative
= J'°ltaWa ,a"d Montreal, as well in politics. His brother 1* Father Kelly 
as new compartment cars for both 
points. The luxurious train equipment 
speed, safety and Invariable excellence 
of this service combine to make No.
24 one of the most popular trains out 
of Toronto.

f 8 if!1
i

f* • •
ofsSt. BaalVa Çhurch.»

••

'

■ÆÊ

PQJS8RANSlions would be given every considera
tion.

m

. 'KEPT FREE FROM 
DIPT ______ 1

\
:Â i4

MADE v 
DAZZL/NG 

BRIGHT & GLEAM

X' /
Deadhead Tombstones. 

That some people who buy 
tnents for their deceased relatives 
also “dead ones'* Wmonu- 

are
. , when it comes to

ying for the monuments is the dis
covery which has been made by T. J. 
Stewart» M.P., who has asked 
mission from the

WITHl«i

Old Dutch.

,t
3

» *l*'-
Mr». Clement Alloway, who has been 

a visitor ln town, 'has returned to Mont- 
realy

S

Cleanser"

t*y Magistrate Jclfe for stealing 
copy of a Toronto morning 
passing sentence the

$ 1^Hum

REV. J. E. STARR.
Former Toronto Methodist pastor, 
appointed Judge of new juvenile 
court In Toronto.

NEVERBE WITHOUT ITIN THE KITCHEN
^Its many uses and Full direction» 1 
on large Sifter-Con 10*Mrs. Stead was In town last week 

from Oopetown, Oat a
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